Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
~1l .,. lm~ 'i . :t. --.--_ ._ .. _ ...... _- __ ..... ____ r l . " . , 
8(h:rd' ~ritegont •• . 
Stat. fto~l School. 
Bowling Oreln. ICYe 
GentlEDen: 
In accordance with our understanding wit.!:! your Board at 
ita m~eting April 17th, we herewith trantterlbe our proposal to under-
take the Flanni r.g and 8upervillion of t!1e hndlcap. Tor!c for t~ CSDp".lI 
of your Nor !!6l 5c:loo1. 
We propose to prepare a general plan for your tuture cam-
pue atter carefully studying the eite and ~e probable t~ture need. ot 
Y" :J r 8C!10 01. Our plan. 'Mill be baled upon engineering data, prepared 
under our direction at your expense, and .ill undertake to ClOW sit •• 
for buildings i mmediate nnd future, and drlyewny •• walk., plantation., 
elevati ons tor ground shaping, 1n a general ~ay tor the entire prop-
erty, am in detail tor such portions of the Ic!lr-w •• it 1. po .. 111l. 
to definitely decide upon duting t~e term of our contract. We will 
furt!l.er como to Bowling Groen from time to ti_ a. t!:18 wort.., re-
quire and superyie. the carrying out of the .,rt tor a period ot one 
year, it being under.tood that 1t you are condde.rably d.l~ed 1n 
progressir..g: ":tit!) the .,ork, jthat our oontract will at Iflfl.t run. throug!l 
next yenr'e plant ing eeason. 
,:p. 
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